_Outcomes of "Bi-po)aritv":
a)

Very clear and conflicted social relations phrased as opposites
white -- black
(poor) -- (rich)
1st world -- 3rd world
colonial -- native
city -- country

b)

Spatial patterns distinct and spatially apart through political practices
No-man's land, boundaries, green line, buffer zone

c)

Space as active agent mediating issues of sovereignty, security, customs, etc.

d)

New spatiaVsocial items
the township in S.A.
the border zone in USlMexico
the :bungalow or maidan in India
the green line in Beirut
the rural town in Cuba

e)

Issues of language
1) verbal terminlogy for sociaVspatial patterns
camp, township
2)

visual language
language of colonial·dominance (as univeISal)
language ofadaptation & appropriation
language of the vernacular
language of modem ism (as univeISal)

o

Dynamics of change + pattern of conflict
Johannesburg, how gets to be bi-polar (sublimated conflict)
MexicalU.S., how border gets determined (war)
Delhi, how colonial power is established (war + revolution)
+ revolution to post-colony

Havana, from revolution to new state
Temporary national borders
Nicosia -- from unified to divided to?
Temporary national borders
Jerusalem -- from unified to divided to unified to?
Micro borders
1
Beirut -- from unified to internal sub-borders to?
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A third rdigio..,
islam, adopts
] mtIalelll (f.J a
holy city

Chronology

(with special reference to the ",ain sieges, captures,
sacks, and destructions suffered by Jerusalem)

Under persian
rtlle, Jt1vish
1ecta";a1JUm

c. 1900 BC

Jerusalem referred

to

in Egyptian execration

t(xts; AbrahaJll greeted at Salem in the
name of the "most high God"

c. 1000
95 2
93 0

~

Destruction by Ptolemy Sote[
Destruction by Antiochus Epiphanss; practice
of Judaism forbidden
165 Iemple restoted by Maccabees .

168

63

Siege, capture, and much destruction by

Under direct 0"
Pompsy
i..direct Roman
40
Capture
by th..s.!arthians
",Ie, JetVish
Jmm.lem reaches
37 Sicge and partial destnlCtion by Herod
tl,. height of its
20 BC-AD 63 Herod rebuilds second temple
Jplmdor; the
c. AD 26-30 Ministry and crucifixion of lcsw
revoltJ and
66 Jewish revolt
dut",criom of
the city in"augu
70 Devastation by Titus
rate the JetVish
132 Capture and devastation by Hadrian; new ciry
dispersio..;
renamed Adia Capitolina; Jews banned
Jcruralem
becomeJ "Capital
ofMmwry"

1010

f:

1099

JemJa/em thriveJ

1187
1219

The city declineJ
,,"de,. Turkish
rt.le

'5i6
1537-1541
1808

~

Zionists inaug"rnte ]ewish
(CRei"nJ"; tI"der
British rule,
Jerusnlem thri,'eJ
b"t is ]i·tlJI.mtly
-racked by riots
and other
distlll'balletS
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Siege, capture, and massacre of Moslems and
Jews 6)' Cmsaders
Recapture by Moslems under Saladin
Walls razed by Malik a1-Muazzam Isa
Ca~ture and s~ck by Mongols
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Onoman e(lOguest
Walls rebuilt WIder Suiciman the MaJ;niticellt
Fire in the Holy Sepulchre
1831 Egyptian occupation
1840 Reoccupation by Turks
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British con!jucst

1917
21
19

1929
193 6
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1948

Arab riots and lIprising~
III

War and siege of Jewish Jerusalem by
Jordanians
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ChrlJtianity reutablished

,
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537-5 15 Second temple built

320

Arab conquest under Omar
Dome of the Rock coml'lete.Jl
"Mad cahph" ai-Hakim dest~ Hoi\'
~
Sepulchre

?

Isaiah
•
Siege of Sennacherib
625-586 Jeremiah
587-5 86 Siege and devastation by Nebuchadnczzar
Nehemiah rebuilds walls
c. 350 Probable sack of Jerusalem by Persians

638
692

I24-'\-

740-690
701

445

c.

Recapture by Byzamines under Her.dius
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state. religion

628

""der the Mamluk "Jlave kings"
°fE..l/.ypt

(I i

David captures Jerusalem
COnsecration of the first temple under Solomo.!.
CaptUre and plunder by Sheshonk 1 of Egypt

hardens
H eUtl/isric period

bt:;(I}lnCS

the be~,ht of
m Holy Sepulchre completed
ChriJtinl' J!'ltII
6'4 Capture ami s~ Jerusalem by Persians
dor ill the city
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Beginnings of
Monoth,inn;
enrly veJ~ions of
Pmtateuch and
books of]oshua,
Samuel, and
Kings circulate _
jn J eruralem; the
great prophm
postl/late utopia

Christ iallity
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1967

1969
1977
1985
1987-
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West Jerusalem becomes capital of Israel;
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War and occupation ofJordanian Jerusalem
by 1srad; Israel annexes East Jerusalem
and its immediate environs
Burning of al-Aqsa
Sadat's visit leads to first Arab-Israeli peace
treary
Plans to blow lip Temple Mount loiled
galcsrinian uprising
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~~ifsif#ioiiiJp~,~,s~sii~Dn Df today's Israelis

Daniel Pipes;s contentiDn that Jews
shDuld rule an undivided Jerusalem ("If
I FDrget Thee: April 28) rests Dn two.
arguments. The first is that•. like Mecca.
Jerusalem' is primarily abDut religiDn. If
Dnly it were that simple. Jerusalem is the
pDlitical capital Df Israel and the sDught
after capital Df Palestine. It is also. an
everyday city iIi which Jews. Muslims.
Christians and Dthers share CDmmDn ter
ritOry and will have to. live tDgether no.
matter what religiDus Dr pDlitical ar
guments are made fDr its Dwnership Dr
gDvernance. Of all three questiDns
religiDus. pDlitical and everyday-the re
ligiDUS may well be the easiest to. resDlve.
The special status Df the Old City. with all
the shrines Pipes cites as hDly to. Jews and
Muslims. is in the end mDre likely to. be
accepted than any pDlitical Dr functiDnal
subdivisiDn.
"
Pipes's secDnd claim is that. because , ',.
Islam's prDphets and Dther leaders have ;
been DppDrtunistic abDut Jerusalem's '. ~r
religiDus significance to. Islam. Jews "
shDuld cDntrDI Jerusalem, But. fDr the ';,
ZiDnist fathers Df Israel. Jerusalem was
nDt the preferred pDlitical capital Df their '
CDun try, The fDunder Df mDdern ZiDn
ism, TheDdDr' Herzl-like GDlda Msir
sOme hfty years rater-wanted Is
ca
Ul
Dn DUnt
e in H 'fa
Dver DO. mg the Mediterranean Se
1m I I , e great Hebrew p~t,

fDr erusalem as their pDlitical capital
because so. many Df the great leaders Df
their past felt differently?
HDW Jerusalem will be shared will nDt
be based Dn religiDn alDne, NDr will
gDDd agreemen IS Dn the future Df this
greatest Df all religiDus/ pDlitical/every
dav cities come abDut by Israelis and
Paiestinians finding faufts 'in their DPpo
nents' histDries,
J ULIAN BEINART

Cambridge. Massachusetts
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